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AGRICULTURE

Agricultural research in Alaska is cooperatively sponsored by the Uni
versity and the U. S. Department of Agriculture. Since 1948 the federal
government has assumed major responsibility and leadership in this Wield, and
has contributed generously to its financial support and technical'direction,
over and above the normal Hatch Act allotments.
Largely developmental in character, agriculture (including marketing)
research is adminstered from the Alaska Agricultural Experiment Station head
quarters at Palmer -- an installation maintained by the Agricultural Research
Service -- rather than from the College Campus. Some plant breeding and plant
pathology studies are conducted at this site, together with modest investi
gations of plant characteristics involving winter hardiness, cold survival, and
plant responses to photoperiod and light quality. All investigations are
supervised by eight senior project leaders, assisted by twelve junior leaders
and a labor and clerical staff.
Parental stocks of especially adapted lines of plants and animals are
collected and maintained at three experiment station farms - one adjoining the
University campus at College, one in the Matanuska Valley and the third near
Petersburg in southeastern Alaska. Biometric techniques are utilized at these
sites in evaluating plant and animal responses, comparing differences of small
magnitude. The first two farms are devoted to developing an economic feed
base, and to devising improved husbandry and management practices with special
emphasis on dairy and beef production. The Petersburg farm is devoted to fur
investigations, and the evaluation of fish waste and bottom fish as a fur
animal feed base.
Somewhat over a third of all agricultural research is accomplished in co
operation with farmers, with retail outlets, and in evaluating market potentials.
All studies are administered and reported as line,.projects, coordinated nation
ally by the State Experiment Stations Division of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Liaison is maintained with similar research undertaken in Canada
and the Scandinavian countries. Alaska is affiliated with the North Central
States in regional research.
During 1959, the Alaska Agricultural Experiment Station conducted over 79
project studies, 68 of which were active at the close of the calendar year,
while ten new projects were under consideration.
The results of this program penetrate all phases of Alaska's economic and
social life. The greatest benefits are ultimately enjoyed by Alaska's urban
populations -- thef* ^ u m e f s “of food. For example, Imprtf* ~d-*i*red bases and
improved production management have contributed to stabilizing the cost of milk,
which has remained at 40 cents a quart in Anchorage since 1948, despite a
tripling of general wage scales.
This research program is expected to broaden in future years. Many pos
sible land uses have not yet received the attention they deserve. Notable
among these is husbandry in subarctic grazing areas that may someday be uti
lized for meat and hide producing reindeer, or by meat and fiber producing
musk ox. Other potentials are seen in the possible use of indigenous Alaskan
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plants by other States, and in exporting certain low cost foodstuffs from favor
able Alaskan sites to over-populated areas of the Orient.
Synopsis reports that follow are arranged by topical headings. Numbers in
parentheses refer to project numbers in the Alaska Experiment Station s serial
registration system. Formal titles under which the work was accomplished are
listed in an appendix coded according to these serial numbers.

The past two decades have seen an awakening interest in the agricultural
potential of subarctic regions. This is reflected in increasing research activ
ities in Alaska. A measure of this is found in annual expenditures for the
joint Agricultural Research Service and University of Alaska farm and consumer
research program, summarized in the table at the left.
Much of the iiu^v us
behind
the increased
Federal
Direct
Other
State
TOTAL
activity
originated in
Year
Federal
grant
national defense phil
osophy which is found
$ 25,986
1940 . .$
$ 5, 000 $13,682 $ 44,668
~
rr 500
41,115
88,367
ed on the belief that
39,725
1945 .
4>
Alaska cannot be defend
54,814
75, 000
21,045
412,424
1950 . . 261,565
154,301
144, 000
50,544
1955 . . 271,573
620,428
ed unless and until its
188, 784
98,538
224,493
1960 . . 328,675
840,490
reliance on long over
seas supply lines has
been reduced.

.

LAND RESOURCES
ALASKA'S LAND POTENTIAL (72)“ - Continued participation in the planning of
Alaska's soil surveys facilitates coordination with the Soil Conseevation
Service program. Detailed surveys in conformity with national standards now
cover over 1 1/2 million acres, of which 130,000 were completed in the
Matanuska Valley during 1959. Forest soil studies undertaken in 1958 were
interpreted and reported in appropriate journals.
Soil survey work may be accelerated through additional State support,
designed to expedite the taking and distribution of State lands under recent
Statehood legislation. Information obtained in this program is essential to
land and use classification by public agencies.- N. Michaelson.
‘‘
'Numbers in parentheses refer to project numbers in the Alaska Experiment
Station's serial registration system. A complete list of project titles is
appended.
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RURAL ZONING (86) - Zoning literature of Wisconsin, Michigan, and Pennsylvania
was reviewed in a search for information materials adopted to Alaska's situa
tion. The State Division of Lands is now organized, has embarked on its landtaking activities, and is considering the formulatLm of state land distriution regulations. Its enabling legislation is sufficiently broad to control
new land entries without enactment of a specific zoning law. Local government
units will require enabling legislation at both State and local levels if rural
zoning per se is to be adapted.
Indirect zoning through controlled construction
of access roads and service facilities is now partially effective and may
continue as a negative measure in limiting the development of new lands.A. H. Mick.

LAND IMPROVEMENT, FERTILIZERS, IRRIGATION
LAND DEVELOPMENT (31) - High farm capital investments may be reduced by cheaper
methods of clearing land and preparing seed beds. 1959 clearing operations at
the Matanuska Farm required 9.8 hours of D-7 dozer time per acre, representing
an investment of $147 to ready the field for cereal planting. Root picking
and disposal of refuse piles will cost an additional $50 an acre. A commercial
rock picker resembling a potato'harvester functioned satisfactorily in removing
defcris where refuse piles had been burned. Labor and machine time investment
in removing debris from the plow layer totalled $160 per acre processed.
In the Tanana Valley a Hoover brush shear on
acres of a dense stand of small trees and brush.
removed stumps and surface debris. Total machine
representing an investment of $58. Five acres of
were planted for the first time in 1959, cropping
of the surface.- C. I. Branton, Lee Allen.

a D-7 crawler cleared three
A tractor mounted root rake
time was 2.3 hours per acre,
bottom land sheared in 1957
being delayed by slow drying

FERTILIZERS & PRODUCTIVITY (1) - Economic crop production in Alaska requires
balanced, concentrated fertilizer materials, all of which must be imported.
Studies of fertilizers and rates of application are conducted in field plots,
in the greenhouse and with rapid test techniques.
During 1959, 27 combinations of fertilizers, lime and minor elements were
evaluated under controlled environments in the greenhouse. Also evaluated were
three different phosphorus carriers (in the presence and absence of potash,
sulfur and lime), two new commercial nitric phosphates, and five new concen
trated TVA fertilizers. Romaine lettuce and radishes were used as response
indicators. These studies were supplemented by field performance comparisons
nitric phosphates and TVA materials, as opposed to conventional materials.
The response of potatoes to soil and foliar applications of phosphorus was
also measured. The following conclusions were drawn from these comparisons:
o

Nitric phosphates are inferior to conventional sources of nitrogen and
phosphate for garden and truck crops.

o

Nitric phosphate may be a good fertilizer for lawn turfs in Alaska.

o

At 11 field sites new TVA fertilizers compared favorably with con
ventional materials.
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o

Phosphate foliar sprays may improve the dry matter content of
potatoes.

o

Boron at about 1/2 pound per acre was toxic to potatoes.

o

Diammonium phosphate may be toxic on some podzolized soils.

o

Liming benefits some podzolized soils.

o

Cauliflower did not respond to molybdenum spray.

o

Celery did not respond to molybdenum, potash, manganese or borou.

o

Current recommendations concerning NPK ratios were again confirmed
as sound.

In preparation for next season's field comparisons, lime was applied to
four plot areas in the Kenai Peninsula and to two podzolized soil areas in
the Matanuska Valley.-W. M. Laughlin.

PHOSPHO-BACTERIN (93) - Commercial use of a soil phospho-bacterin inoculant has
been reported in Russia's grain gowing areas. Oats growing on Bodenburg silt
loam did not respond to a Russian inoculant, utilized according to their
instructions. This conclusion was drawn from a 22 factorial (6 replications)
comparing the presence and absence of phospho-bacterin and manure. In contrast,
manure markedly improved vegetative growth and harvested yields.- W. M.
Laughlin.

FALL FERTILIZERS FOR GRASS (65) - Statistical analysis of 1958 and 1959 yields
from 3 x 2^ factorial field comparisons of bromegrass response to fall and
spring applications gave the following conclusions:
o

Spring

nitrogen applications are superior to fall applications.

o

Fall applications of phosphate and potash fertilizers are as good as
spring applications.

o

Ammonium nitrate and ammonium sulfate are both superior to urea.

o

Bromegrass responded as well to ammonium sulfate as to ammonium nitrate.
Freight costs involved in importing fertilizers favor the more concen
trated nitrate material.

o

Under the conditions of these comparisons, 300 pounds of nitrogen per
acre was only occasionally superior to 200 pounds. There is little
chance that the,cost of applying the extra 100 pounds of nitrogen will
be offset by correspondingly larger yields.

o

Both phosphate and potash improved bromegrass yield.

o

160 pounds of phosphate per acre was only occasionally superior to 80
pounds. The extra 80 pounds will not pay for itself in larger yields.
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o

160 pounds of potash per acre was not superior to 80 pounds.

”ere

h. . I
a ttudleS
^dertaken in the hope that spring labor loads might
farm l a w
sw^ chln8 to fal1 fertilization of grasslands. Improved use of
Laughlin
^
S°me nitro§en loss from fall applications.-W. M.

a n ^ h ^ P°TASH (,
53T) " t e n s i v e cropping practices, especially with potatoes
and bromegrass, have led to the development of local but severe potash
deficiencies m Alaska's Matanuska Valley. Ten to 12 pounds of potash per
a^fiO
aS/ ° ^ ar spr^ s throughout the season, have proved as effective
as 60 to 80 pounds of potash applied in soil fertilizers. Both treatments
reduced potato foliage breakdown and improved yields.
During the 1959 season this conclusion was again confirmed. Potassium
sulfate sprays were just as good, and perhaps better than chloride spray in
reducing foliage breakdowns and improving potato yields. Potato foliage was
injured by concentrations exceeding 2 per cent. Foliar breakdown was en
couraged by high nitrogen treatments. Bromegrass on upland soils at the
College Farm responded to potash applications.
Data was collected from four potash response designs in the greenhouse
to provide a basis for correlating rapid soil test results with plant response.
Tissue samples of potatoes were collected at 3-day intervals throughout the
P r receivinS different potash treatments, to relate treatment
uptake. Bromegrass tissue samples were also collected, to relate NPK
uptake with potash nutrition.- W. M. Laughlin.

SUPPLEMENTAL WATER (30, 94) - Although the 1959 season proved among the wettest on record, economic responses to supplemental water were obtained. This
is because May and June were still deficient in moisture. In the Matanuska

°TJlng

tlmot^ “clover hay and oat-pea silage yields were markedly
improved, 40 and 49 per cent, respectively. Irrigation encouraged rapid
emergence of bromegrass, timothy-clover, and smaL-L seeded vegetables. An
irrigated bromegrass stand seeded in late May yielded 3 1/2 tons of hay per
acre
Similar seedings depending only on rainfall did not completely emerge
until mid-July, no utilization being made during the season because of weak
poor stands that failed to thrive even though adequate moisture was at hand
after mid-July.
Irrigation failed to improve potato and vegetable yields, where similar
cultural methods (other than moisture supply) were practiced.
Total herbage utilization by cattle on pasture was greatly improved
through irrigation. Satisfactory utilization of additional yields was seen
under both rotational and strip grazing.
Dollar returns attributed to irrigation are estimated at $75 an acre for
timothy-clover hay (at $75 a ton), $46 an acre for silage (at $20 a ton)
and $210 an acre for bromegrass hay (at $60 a ton). The returns from firstyear bromegrass are particularly striking, since this crop usually yields
nothing during the season it is seeded.-N.Michaelson, A.L.Brundage, C.I.Branton
4
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MATERIALS & STRUCTURES
SOIL BLOCKS (28R.61) - Soil is a potential building material in ^aska's
treeless areas. Samples from the vicinity of villages m the Yukon-KuskOkwim
delta and in the Aleutian Islands have been assembled for laboratory analysis.
Certain samples show much promise, especially for stabilized blocks. Major
obstacles to the use of soil blocks or of monolith construction is a lack of
local skill, and the large investment of man hours needed. A hand operated
block machine offers promise of reducing their significance. Preliminary
trials show that a high degree of skill is not needed, nor are the power re
quirements of this machine excessive.-N. Michaelson, C. I. Branton.

BUILDING DESIGN (28R) - Accumulation of input-output performance data on nine
woodframe plot structures continues (additional financial support was received
from the North Central regional technical committee). Preliminary phases of
correlating performance with such environmental factors as temperature, wind
velocity and humidity have been initiated. Analysis of these interacting
factors will yield comparisons of construction techniques and of the effective
ness of insulation and vapor sealing. A primary objective is better utilization
of native timber in farm and home construction. - C. I. Branton, Lee Allen

POST PRESERVATIVES (28R) - Examination of 384 wood fence posts in service over
five years reveals that two superior treatments, pentachlorophenal diluted
with oil and a double diffusion treatment with copper sulfate and sodium
chrornate, have enhanced pole life. Copperized chromated zinc chloride supplied
through capillary displacement in spring cat poles is also effective. All
three treatments are suitable for on-farm use. Brushed on creosote and
copper sulfate mixed with surface soil around the post were not effective in
reducing r o t t•• C 0 I# Bro.ii“ton.; Lee Allen.

PLANT DISEASES
NEW OUTBREAKS (83) -- Three important disease outbreaks were observed this
year, all of which were probably serious because of an extremely wet growing
season. Lettuce anthracnose, which has been previously important, reached
serious proportions in one commercial planting. Downy mildew of lettuce,
(previously unroported) caused the abandonment of one planting late in the
season. Late blight of celery (Septoria apl.i-graveolentis) was found for
the first time in Alaska this fall. It was scattered lightly through celery
early in storage. A month later it had caused considerable grade-out loss. C. E. Logsdon,
POTATO SCAB (49) - High potash reduced scab infestation and improved Ontario
potato yields in the Tanana Valley. These results were obtained at the
College Experiment Station Farm scab nursery, where half of the plots had
received 1,700 pounds more potash per acre than the others during the
previous 5 years. Different response to scab was due to residual effects,
no additional fertilizer being applied this crop year.
No differences were
apparent in top growth. Nor were differences apparent in rapid soil tests
of potash on these soils. - C. E. Logsdon, Arvo Kallio, Paul Martin.
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STORAGE P-OTS (82M) - This work confirms the identity of some of Alaska’s most
important storage diseases so that growers may be alerted to their danger and
th^ir control. It also points to control of diseases in the field as a means
of controlling storage breakdown.
Botrytis cinearea is identified as the most important storage disease of
cabbage, lettuce, green onions and carrots in Alaska. Stemphylium radicinum
is also important in carrots, as was Septoria apii-graveolentis on celery.
Attempts to surface disinfect Botrytis-inoculated cabbage, carrots,
lettuce and onions by gas treatment with Mylone and with beta-propiolactone
were unsuccessful. Gas damage to the vegetable tissue allowed more rapid
destruction by Botrytis cinearea.
Field inoculations with B. cinerea at planting time resulted in a great
increase in this disease in carrots in storage, although there was no evidence
of the disease at harvest. Field inoculations with S. radicinum at the time
of planting resulted in cracking of the roots in the region of the crown at
harvest time as well as marked development of black rot in storage.
Twenty-five fungi isolated from potatoes were inoculated onto injured
tubers and incubated at 60°F and 100% humidity for one week. Only one of
these fungi had infected the tubers at the end of this time. This fungus
has not yet been identified. A number of previously unreported diseases
for Alaska were collected and the causal agents identified.- C. E. Logsdon.

GRAINS
PRODUCTION (97) - Preliminary experiments involving varied fertility levels,
rates of seeding, and row spacing revealed many interesting relationships.
Most notable was the lack of yield and lodging response to high levels of
nitrogen fertilizer, even in a season of excessive rainfall.
Analysis of a 1958 barley date-of-planting study revealed a con
sistent trend toward increased protein content of grain with delayed planting.
Total protein produced per acre followed a reverse trend because of lbw'.yields
when planting was delayed. Another aspect of this problem, the pattern of
protein content with delayed harvest of material planted the same date,
is currently under investigation. Of analyses completed to date, the trend
in higher than stateside protein contents of Alaska grown grain continues,
and malting quality of new barley selections appears satisfactory. - R. L.
Taylor, J. C. Brinsmade, W. M. Laughlin, M. Blom.

VARIETY EVALUATION (38) - Variety evaluation of barley, wheat and oats
occupied some 1300 yield plots at the Matanuska and College farms. Recent
introductions from Scandinavian countries and selections from the breeding
program represent the most promising material. The breeding nursery en
compassed some 2,G00 head row plots at Palmer. This included 11 new oat
hybrids in addition to hybrid material in advanced generations. Environ
mental conditions contributed to excessive lodging and delayed maturity,
which made adequate evaluation of this material difficult. Selections were
made from any plot showing promise under these conditions.
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Cooperative evaluation of the best barley, oat and wheat varieties from
Alaska and Northern Canada was continued in both areas,, Edda barley remains
one of the best varieties in this test. Golden Rain oats and Gasser wheat
also appear satisfactory over the entire area, though not as outstanding as
Edda.
Other cooperative tests grown were the Uniform Northwestern State Oat
Nursery and the Mississippi Valley Barley Nursery,
Foundation seed of Edda, Golden Rain and Gasser were produced. The
procurement of adequate foundation seed of Nip oats from Sweden is being
investigated.- R.Taylor, J. C. Brinsmade.

CEREAL MUTATIONS (43) - Seme 30 selections for narly maturity and 20 se
lections for lodging resistance were screened from the 600 head row
selections of X-ray and thermal neutron treated barley, oats and wheat grown
this season. Other selections were made from rows showing a definite response
to irridation treatments.
Fear varieties each of barley, oats and whe't were treated with
acenapthene ar.c’ colchicine in the light chamber, and their resulting progeny
were grown i:i the field.. Barley was severely injured by the treatments,
with only 7 plants yielding seed out of a total of 320 seeds treated. Wheat
and cats produced 141 and 176 plants, respectively, for the same number of
seeds treated. All barley plants were from colchicine treated seeds, while
acenapthene treatment resulted in more plants of wheat and oats which pro
duced seed,, Seed resulting from treated plants of oats was more viable than
that cf wheat as measured by the percentage of plants producing seed in the
field as related to number of seeds planted. Every plant producing seed was
retained for further evaluation^
Several selections appear suitable as breeding material to provide needed
earliness and lodging resistance,- R. L. Taylor.
QUALITY & CONDITION (561,1) - Basic information concerning production, quality,
and condition of grain grown in the Matanuska and Tanana Valleys has facili
tated the establishment and expansion of a local grain marketing facility,
including a plant for processing grain into mixed feeds.
Almost all barley and oats produced in Alaska’s Matanuska Valley during
1957 and 1S58 has been harvested between September 8 and October 20. The
median moisture content of this grain has been 24 percent for Parley and
21 percent for oats. Crude protein average 10.8 and 11,2 percent, re
spectively, somewhat over 10 percent more than that cited for Pacific Coast
grains.
A wide range of protein content was observed in both grains, from a high
of 15,2 to a low of 8,5 percent in barley, and from 15,5 to 8.7 percent in
oats.
Grain a the Tanara Valley in 1957 and 3.958 contained 1 to 2 percent
more protein tha that £roi:
. the Matanuska Valley. This difference was
apparent in experiment station plantings where Golden Rain cats yielded 2.5
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percent more and E d d a barley 3.5 percent more protein at the College than at
Matanuska.

Barley did not keep satisfactorily in a bin aerated at 3 CFM per bushel
when the initial moisture content was 35 percent. Storage molds observed
in the bin were primarily Penicillium and Fusarium. In spoiled grain Mucoralis
predominated.- C. I. Branton, L. Allen, C. E. Logsdon, M. Blom.

WEED CONTROL (64) - A mixture of DMV and MCPA applied to oats when they were
8 to 10 inches tall, satisfactorily controlled broad leaf weeds, including
lambsquarter, chickweed and mustard. These materials can be sprayed with
conventional equipment,- L. J, Klebesadel.

UTILIZATION (87) - Wet storage of fermented grain offers a possible alternative
to dry storage, which usually requires an investment in drying. Although
drying costs are avoided, plastic packaging required for fermentation off
sets some of this savings. Preliminary tests in 1958 showed that dairy
stock and hogs accepted fermented barley.
During the 1959 harvest, two tons of ground barley containing 32 percent
moisture was stored in a plastic lined bin. Another 1,400 pounds, ranging
from 29 to 38 percent moisture, was stored in 100-pound plastic bags. A ton
of ground oats was also packaged in 100-pound plastic bags. Over l£ Tons of
whole barley, varying in moisture content from 29 to 43 percent, was packaged
in 100—pound plastic bags. These materials will be fed during the winter to
evaluate their nutritional value and acceptability.
Plastic bags were slightly evacuated and sealed with twine and heat.
Wire tying proved unsatisfactory.- S. Restad.

STORAGE LOSSES (801I) - Cold storage of grains in rodent-proof bins mini
mized losses to insects and vermin. Insects have been found in warm storage
bins in Alaska, although losses of feed grains are small. Burlap and cloth
sacks dipped in bone tar oil and Zip were not molested by mice which damaged
untreated sacks in infested storages. Chlorpicrin larvacides dispensed
from wicked containers repelled mice from storage areas. Trapping and baits
are ineffective where large amounts of spilled feed and sacking are common
in Work areas. Neatness is therefore a factor in cutting down losses to
vermin.
Losses in marketing channels are relatively small while on-farm losses
are large. Much loss occurs in field shocked grain— attributed to snow
buntings, northern bog lemming and red-backed voles. Combining decreases
field loss hazards.- R.H. Washburn.

MARKET SITUATION (6711) - still further expansion in local grain production
is justified by the demand for dairy and hog feed (see also ECONOMICS &
MARKETING, Grain Marketing). - R. L. Taylor, H. P. Gazaway, c. I. Branton.
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FORAGES
NEW VARIETIES (40) - A 3-year summary of brome progeny yields showed 20 out of
58 lines significantly superior to commercial brome. This superiority was
confined mainly to the yields from the first cut of the season. Sixteen of the
20 lines have been combined into a seed production test, which should soon yield
a new and better variety. This new forage grass may be of interest to agri
culturists in Canada and the other States.
Winter injury in the space-planted timothy nursery showed the hardiest
plants were those selected from previous nurseries in Alaska. These were
followed, in order of hardiness, by a Swedish strain (0841), unselected Engmo,
other Scandinavian material, and finally by Climax, one of the most winter hardy
Canadian varieties.
Good winter survival was also shown by the hybrid alfalfas grown as space
plants and as row seedings- A half pound of bulk seed was obtained from these
hybrid plants. A small amount of Medicago sativa seed was harvested from rows
descended from plants which survived several winters at Fairbanks. Space plant
ings of Medicago sativa, hybrid alfalfa, and red clover were established this
year.
The first bulk seed of hybrid alfalfa is now available for increase. This
strain should be nearly as x^inter hardy as Medicago falcata and considerably
more productive.- A.C. Wilton, R. L. Taylor, L. J. Klebesadel, M. Blom

WEED CONTROL (64) - A mixture of DMU and MCPA satisfactorily controlled broadleaf weeds in pure grass stands. Applications of butyric 2,4-D to a new seed
ing of alfalfa at various rates showed that at a given rate the herbicide was
more effective in controlling broadleaf weeds when applied early -- when weeds
were small. Vernal alfalfa displayed good tolerance to 2,4-DB at all rates up
to 3 quarts per acre.
In general 2,4-DB at 3 nuarts per acre controlled lambsquarters very well
but was somewhat less effective in controlling shephard's purse and spurrey.
Five herbicides applied as a fall treatment to quackgrass were used at
various rates and in certain combinations in an attempt to eradicate quackgrass
at a time when the field would not be taken out of production. Evaluation of
these treatments will be made next year.- L. J. Klebesadel, R. L. Taylor

PRODUCTION (41) - Annual forage studies were continued, in addition to establish
ing several comparisons involving perennial forages.
Oat-pea-ryegrass mixtures harvested twice during the season (with an appli
cation of nitrogen after the first cutting) yielded as much total forage as an
oat-pea mixture harvested once. This practice would extend the latitude of
management of this basic forage to distribute the labor requirement for large
acreages over more of the season.
Band placement of grass and legume seed over banded fertilizer showed promise
of being a superior practice for successful establishment of forage crops.
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Broadcast seedings of annual ryegrass at 10 and 20 pounds per acre, in
combination with two varieties of alfalfa and one of sweet clover, showed
relatively small differences in productivity as influenced by legume variety or
ryegrass seeding rate.
Cacodylic acid, a chemical defoliant, showed promise in the removal of red
clover leaves -- a practice that will contribute to successful combine harvest
ing of legume seed in Alaska.- L. J. Klebesadel, A. C. Wilton, R. L. Taylor,
N. E. Michaelson, W. M. Laughlin, M. Blom.

BLACKSTEM (44R) - This disease is prevalent each year on native and cultivated
legumes. It kills young plants and weakens older ones. Leaves drop off, yields
are reduced, and plants go into the winter in an unhealthy condition.
Studies of the genetics of resistance to spring blackstem Aschochyta
imperfecta were continued. An F^ generation of the cross 2N Medicago falcata x
M.sativa was grown. These plants will be available for inoculation in the
coming year.
Attempts were made to evaluate the resistance of other alfalfa breeding
material to this disease. Inoculations of populations of 4N M. sativa x 2N M.
falcata x 4N M. falcata were not successful, except for those on six selections.
One of these showed complete resistance, another complete susceptibility, and
the other four were intermediate.
Using the most susceptible selection in the above test, an inoculation
technique, reported in 1956, was evaluated. A piece of cotton was soaked in
inoculum, wrapped around an alfalfa stem and then wrapped with parafilm to
create a miniature moisture chamber. The method was successful. It revealed
that the upper portion of a stem is most susceptible, the middle part next,
and the bottom the least susceptible.- A. C. Wilton, C. E. Logsdon, R. L. Taylor

CUTWORMS (77) - Cutworms were found working on Alaskland red clover at the
Matanuska Farm in October.- R. H. Washburn.

POLLINATION (76) - An extremely wet season reduced pollination in legumes.
Honeybees in caged alfalfa (M. sativa) pollinated some blossoms, alchough a
better seed set was obtained where the flowers were accessible to both wild
bees and domestic bees. Wild pollinators of alfalfa included bumblebees,
leaf cutter bees, Halictidae, and Colletidae.- R. H. Washburn

INDIGENOUS FORAGE PLANTS (79) - Although a new effort, materials so far collected
offer promise of superior turf grasses and superior winter hardiness genes for
improving grasses and legumes.
Additional accessions of indigenous grass and legume strains and species
were made this past season to enlarge field nurseries. Herbarium specimens
were collected from all plants in the nurseries for taxonomic studies. Many
other specimens and additional seed collections were gathered on extensive
travels by the project team over approximately 1,300 miles of the state highway
system.
10
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All nursery materials were rated on performance factors, including
agronomic suitability, disease resistance, and seed production potential.
Winter survival of spaced plants indicated that certain selections of Poa,
Festuca, Bromus, Oxytropis, and Hedysarum possess a very high degree of winter
hardiness. Indigenous legumes and grasses in row and broadcast seedings,
respectively, adjacent to introduced varieties of forages exhibited comparatively
much slower growth during the season.
A field planting of commercial Poa pratensis was established using two
rates of seeding, several row spacings, and broadcast versus row seeding for
comparison of planting methods for seed production. Information obtained will
be useful if and when it is deemed desirable to increase seed ofselections.R. L. Taylor,' A, C. Wilton, L. J. Klebesadel.

PASTURE UTILIZATION (94) - Irrigation of bromegrass markedly improved herbage
utilization, the increase being 700 pounds of TDN per acre over previous yields.
Strip grazing and rotational grazing were equally effective in utilizing this
improved yield.
Machine
and multiple

computation of data from the 1957 digestion study has
correlation analysis has been started.

beencompleted

A bromegrass-alfalfa (M.falcata) pasture exhibited good survival. The
yellow-flowered alfalfa is satisfactorily aggressive in a bromegrass stand and
shows evidence of improved stand density.- A. L. Brundage, S. Restad, W. J.
Sweetman

Some 30 head of young stock and steers were again summered on a Calomagrostis
sp. range in the Talkeetna Mountains. Part of a larger group of nearly 130
head, these animals made adequate gains from extensive grazing of native herbage.
Bred heifers were inferior in condition, however, to those summered on improved
pasture.- W. J. Sweetman

ROUGHAGE PRESERVATION (22) - A comparison of milk production on ensiled rough
ages revealed the following:
o
o

o

Unwilted bromegrass silage proved superior to any cat-pea silage,
Although cows consumed equal quantities of?oat-pea and bromegrass silage,
they consumed more dry matter when on bromegrass roughage. Bromegrass
silage contained 70 per cent moisture compared to nearly 80 per cent
contained in the oat-pea roughage.
't
Three forms of oat-pea silage were equally good in producing milk. These
were made from unwilted oats-and-peas, and wilted oats-and-peas with and
without a preservative ("hylage").

These results were obtained by an application of Lucas' experimental design
for switchback trials.- A. L. Brundage
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DAIRY
ANIMAL INDUSTRY
COBALT DEFICIENCY (85) - Cobalt heavy bullets were routinely administered to 19
dairy animals at the Matanuska Farm. Compared with 15 untreated animals, there
was no apparent response to cobalt supplementation either at the time of
administration or while subsisting on summer range. The average daily gain was
1.10 pounds for both groups of animals.
Cobalt bullets were given therapeutically to several animals showing signs
of cobalt deficiency in a local Jersey herd. Many of these a&imals showed a
positive response .
Cobalt heavy bullets are therefore of definite therapeutic value in alleviating
cobalt deficiency symptoms in some animals, especially the smaller breeds. Routine
administration of cobalt did not benefit those animals not showing outward signs
of cobalt deficiency. Apparently dietary cobalt is a limiting factor to only a
few specific animals in this area.- A. L. Brundage, W. J. Sweetman, assisted by
James Pazaruski, DVM

DAIRY REPLACEMENTS (98) - Buttermilk, Land-0-Lakes milk replacer, and suckle -three commercial calf feeds now available in Alaska -- were fed to calves in
liberal and limited amounts. Calves full fed to 60 days were larger than those
weaned at three weeks. By 180 days of age, these weight differences had dis
appeared and all calves were essentially similar regardless of their early feed
ing history.
This study confirms that acceptable replacements can be raised on limited
milk and milk substitute diets, the major portion of 180-day gains being derived
from less expensive grains and roughages.- W. J. Sweetman, A. L. Brundage

VEAL PRODUCTION (98) - Acceptable veal can be produced in Alaska on reconsti
tuted buttermilk. Two feeding rates -- one at 12 1/2 and the other at 15 per
cent of live weight
-- produced dressed carcasses of 90 to 100 pounds at 8
to 10 weeks of age.The meat graded out at good to choice, and was well
accepted
by consumers.- A. L. Brundage

DAIRY CROSSBREEDING (20, 81R) - High producing dairy herds are required by
limitations of facilities and high feed and labor costs in Alaska. Since there
is no butterfat market, returns are entirely from fresh fluid milk. A cross
breeding program initiated in 1948 has involved 80 per cent of all cows in the
Anchorage milkshed,
and has contributed to more thandoubling production per cow
during an 11-year period. The system involves 3-way controlled crossing of
three breeds -- Holstein, Guernsey and Red Dane.
Utilizing artificial insemination, conception rates continued satisfactory.
During the period ending in March 1959, nearly 90 per cent of all cows conceived
on their first two services. Less than 10 per cent required four or more
services.
Tabulated on the following page are the performance records of the various
blood line combinations in the Matanuska Experiment Station Farm Herd.
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Number
of cows

Parentage

Dane bull-Guernsey cow . . .
Holstein bull-Guernsey cow
Holstein bull-Dane x Guernsey cow .
Dane bull-Holstein x Guernsey cow .
Dane bull-Holstein cow . . . . • •
Holstein bull-Dane x Holstein C OW .
,.
Dane bull-Dane x Holstein cow
Guernsey bull-Dane x Holstein cow .

, 8

. 14
. 3
. 4
. 1
. 1
. 1

ME production
Daughter
Dam
Milk Fat
Milk Fat
Pounds/year
9,897 427
10,828 473
12,627 494
11,633 521
14,945 544
13,273 517
15,417 656
10,490 503

Pounds/year
6,992 370
6,183 306
9,327 395
10,280 441
11,639 405
16,858 656
16,955 587
13,842 459

j Through 1959, twelve lactation records of four Holstein dams showed an
annual production average of 10,769 pounds of milk containing 376 pounds of fat
(3.497=,). In contrast, nine records of their four crossbred Dane-Holstein
daughters revealed an annual production of 13,995 pounds of milk containing
512 pounds of fat (3.677o). Comparisons are adjusted to moisture equivalents far
a 305 day lactation on twice a day milking. Breeding the crosses back to high
milking breeds maintained high volume with no sacrifice in fat. On the other
hand, breeding back to high testing breeds improved fat content but failed to
maintain satisfactory yields.
New quarters for the stud at the Matanuska Farm have improved management
practices and reduced the hazards of handling sires.- W. J. Sweetman, A. L.
Brundage, S. Restad

CONTROLLED CONCEPTION (71) - Over a 5 -year period peak milk production in the
Matanuska Farm herd has been shifted from summer to winter through controlled
conception. February yields for the past five years have averaged over 850
pounds of milk per day, while July yields are less than 650 pounds per day.

..

I.■

.

i ■

...

Controlled breeding in farm herds is often hampered by the operator's
failure to observe estrus symptoms. Some cows have failed to display overt
symptoms during the winter months. Feeding thyroproHein to these individuals
gives promise of encouraging pronounced estrus symptoms and thus fostering
greater precision in freshening dates.
During 1959, very few cows failed to display symptoms, so that no op
portunity was' available to further evaluate the effect of thyroprotein.W. J. Sweetman, S. Restad, A. L. Brundage

FROZEN SEMEN (26T) - Several conceptions have been obtained from frozen semen
in the Matanuska Farm herd and in cooperative farm herds. Its use is expected
to become more popular, especially in perpetuating minor breeds such as Brown
Swiss and Jersey, for which good sires cannot be maintained in Alaska.
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Use of frozen semen may make possible the inclusion of a fourth breed in
the crossing program without undertaking the expense of maintaining another line
of sires.
Mechanical difficulties in holding frozen semen have been reduced. Dry
ice immersed in alcohol within the freezing compartment provides shortterm
protection against minor power and mechanical failures.- A. L. Brundage,
W. J. Sweetman

HEIFER MANAGEMENT (62) - Heifer replacements carried through the winter out
doors consume more feed than those wintered in warm barns. The difference in
winter roughage consumption is 2.6 pounds per day (average for two years), or
about $10 worth during the 1959 winter feeding period.
Heifers spending their first winter outdoors suffer no ill effects, provid
ing they are properly fed. They produce just as much milk during their first
lactation as those which enjoyed winter shelter.- A. L. Brundage, W. J. Sweetman
S. Restad

SWINE MANAGEMENT (24T) - Hamprace (meat-type) hogs are increasingly popular in
Alaska. Pork produced on Alaskan grains has won favorable consumer acceptance,
with none of the criticisms of garbage fed pork commonly heard during the late
war years.
Feeder pigs gained 1.6 pounds per day, with a feed efficiency of 4.6 pounds
of feed per pound of gain over a 106-day feeding period. Their ration consisted
of Alaska grown oats and barley, supplemented with imported fish meal and
alfalfa meal. Production costs seem competitive with imported pork, even though
wastes and by-products have little economic value.
Conception rates and litter survival of the Hamprace breed are satisfactory
Early spring litters are ready for the fall market at 200 pounds dressed weight.
Fall litters display less efficient feed utilization, 180 pounds at 8 months of
age being the best record so far obtained.
Unheated but well-insulated and ventilated housing is adequate for the
brood herd in the Tanana Valley.- S. Restad, W. J. Sweetman

REINDEER WARBLES (84) -Warble flies have long plagued Alaska's
industry, detracting from economical weight gains and rendering
worthless because of scars and holes through backs and flanks.
initiated this year to evaluate systemic poisons in controlling

reindeer
most hides
An effort was
these flies.

During the fall roundup on Nunivak Island, a number of animals were treated
with three kinds of systemic materials, tagged, and returned to the herd.
Evaluation of treatments must wait until the animals are slaughtered. Response
will be measured in terms of the reduction in number of scars per hide, compared
to scarring of hides of untreated animals. The untreated reindeer of the herd
functions as a standard of comparison.
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Between August 19 and September 3 "Coral" was sprayed on 62 fawns and 36
yearlings. Two internal treatments were also administered by means of a bolus
gun. Trolene was given to 173 fawns and 276 yearlings, while "Roelene" was
given to 138 fawns and 43 yearlings. All are commercially available materials
extensively used in the livestock industry.
Reindeer coats were difficult to wet with conventional livestock spray
techniques. Cattle bolus proved too large for reindeer gullets, and the standard
pills had to be divided lengthwise and coated with mineral oil for easy insertion.
No immediate ill-effects were apparent in treated animals.- S. Restad, R. H.
Washburn
:' ,
-a
,
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POTATOES

POTATOES
FERTILIZERS & IRRIGATION (1,30) - Phosphate foliar sprays may improve the dry
matter content of Alaska's potatoes. Boron included at the rate of ^ pound per
acre in a complete fertilizer mix proved toxic to potatoes in the Matanuska
Valley. Potassium sulfate foliar sprays have proved just as effective as
chloride sprays in alleviating foliar breakdown and improving yields. Potash
sprays more concentrated than 2 per cent injured potato foliage. Foliar
breakdown attributed to potash deficiency was encouraged by high nitrogen
fertilizer treatments.
During the 1959 growing season— among the wettest ever recorded in the
Matanuska Valley— potato yields were not generally improved by early irrigation.
W. M. Laughlin, N. Michaelson.

CONSUMER PREFERENCE (60M) - A survey of Fairbanks households revealed that
they purchased 35 to 45 per cent more potatoes than the U. S. average. Com
pared with attitudes encountered in a similar 1951 survey, Alaskan potatoes
are now well accepted. Only 12 per cent of the households surveyed preferred
imported potatoes, while 64 per cent expressed a preference for Alaskan
potatoes. A quarter of all households purchased either kind, basing their
purchase decisions on quality, appearance and price. Nearly all homemakers
(92%) know that potatoes are a good source of energy, minerals and vitamins.
Less than a third considered them "fattening".
Most buyers prefer oblong to long potatoes. An ideal tuber weighs 6 to
8 ounces, is 3 to 3^ inches long and 2| to 3 inches in diameter.
Processing plants and military markets offer the greatest opportunities
for market expansion. Military procurement through competitive bidding ex
tended to producers has depressed potato prices in recent years, and has
contributed to reducing field plantings. - H. P. Gazaway, C. F. Marsh,
Kay Hitchcock.

BREEDING (4) - Frost tolerance is important in nearly all potato growing
regions, and is particularly significant in some outlying areas of Alaska where
present varieties are often damaged by light frosts in July and August.
Breeding programs therefore include a search for frost tolerance in potatoes.
Of 14,000 seedlings from 1958 crosses, only 9,500 were harvested due
to dry weather and cutworms following transplanting. Re-evaluated again
this season were 267 selections from 1957 crosses, 69 from 1956, 8 from
1955, 13 from 1954, 13 from 1953, and 3 from 1952. Numerous new varieties
from breeding programs in other states, together with eight varieties and
seven numbered selections obtained from Finland, were subjected to pre
liminary evaluation in Alaska. Two of 40 seedlings selected for frost
resistant vines produced tubers of acceptable appearance. Of 150 outstanding
selections and new varieties evaluated for scab resistances, 14 selections
representing seven different parental combinations showed high resistance.
Tuber initiation was induced in Solanum c’urtilobum by a minimum of
7 photo periods of 8 hours. Tuber set and weight increased with increased
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number of 8-hour cycles up to 21.

No tubers formed on control plants.

In both 1959 and 1958, hollowheart was correlated with high nitrogen and
low potash. The highest level of N and the lowest level of K in the treatment
induced 98 per cent hollowheartj - C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.

CONDITIONING (6811) - Samples for study were drawn from a complex field com
parison involving eight varieties of potatoes on four irrigation treatments,
with two rates of fertilizer, and two spacings between seed pieces. Sodium
arsenite spray for top killing was applied 90 days after planting. Varieties
were rated for feathering by treatments. There was more difference in
feathering between varieties than among treatments on a variety.
Samples were stored to determine effects of treatment on keeping
quality. Material is available to study the effect of handling and maturity
on quality.
Tender-skinned varieties grown under high soil moisture conditions
require fifteen days from spraying until digging for skin "set" to become
economically important. Tough skinned varieties may not be improved by topkilling. - C. H. Dearborn, A. J. Pratt, Lee Allen, C. E. Logsdon.

CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS (60M) - Chemical analysis of tubers held instorage
seven months revealed differences among varieties in Vitamin C content. High
Vitamin C content was not related to fertilizer treatment, but was associated
with low sucrose and reducing sugar content. Phosphorus content was similar
to that of tubers grown in other States. Potash content of tubers appeared
related to fertilizer treatment or foliar treatment. - C. H. Dearborn.

CHIPPING QUALITY (17M) - Alaskans prefer light colored potato chips. For
this purpose Kennebec and Alaska 114 are superior to Green Mountain. All
three show equal shrinkage when fried. Stately (Alaska 43) and Norland
are acceptable chipping potatoes, as are three lines out of 74 evaluated
for a local commercial company. Practices that may improve chipping are:
(1) Removal of vines immediately before digging,and (2) thorough washing
after slicing to remove accumulated sugars from rinses and carry-over to
cooking bath.
Samples from different field spacings, fertilizer treatments, and
irrigated plots are at hand for chipping quality tests during this storage
season. - C. H. Dearborn.

GROWTH INHIBITORS (16M) - Maleic hydrazide sprayed on vines 10 days prior
to harvest at three pounds per acre inhibited sprouting throughout the storage
period. Storage grade-out losses were reduced by these treatments, while table
quality and specific gravity were maintained.
Naphthaline acetic acid and borax did not prevent sprouting in storage.
This mixture actually injured some tubers.- C. H. Dearborn.
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FRUITS
DISEASES (49, 82M) - Potato scab infestation at the College Farm was reduced by
high soil potash. Control of field diseases reduces breakdown in storage.
(See
PLANT DISEASES). - C. E. Logsdon.

SITUATION EVALUATION (92) - This project is specifically focused on correlating,
interpreting and publishing the results of potato research accumulated since
1948. Data is now being assembled for preliminary evaluation. - Lee Allen,
C. E. Logsdon, C. H. Dearborn, C. I. Branton, H. P. Gazaway.

FRUITS, VEGETABLES & WOODY PLANTS
STRAWBERRIES (11) - Of 35 varieties of strawberries set at Matanuska Farm in
1958, only 11 survived the winter. None of these possessed enough vigor to
produce a fair crop of fruit. Among seedlings of 13 crosses from New Jersey,
only 9 plants overwintered. Two were from the cross 3596 x Empire, six from
Empire x Radiance, and one from Blakemore x Radiance. All were runner plants
and all were located in a semi-protected area. In cooperative tests, Matanuska
Hybrid 1 survived as well as its hardy Sitka parent. Other Matanuska hybrids
were increased for further evaluation. The variety Twentieth Century over
wintered in the. Matanuska Valley and made excellent early fruit.
Evaluation of desirable strawberry genes continued at the College
Farm, focused on finding an improved, winterhardy strain possessing good fruit
color. The Fragaria collection was expanded with the acquisition of F.
chiloensis from three new locations in Alaska and F.glauca and F. orientalis
from two locations in British Columbia. Virus indexing of breeding stocks
was continued. - C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.

CRABAPPLES (11) - Adams, Anaros, Jacques, Osman, Red Siberian, Rescue, Robin
and Sylvia crabapples all bloomed prolifically and set fruit. Little moose
damage was observed in the Matanuska Farm nursery. - C. H. Dearborn.

INDIGENOUS FRUITS (74R) - The blueberry nursery at College Farm was maintained.
An additional native blueberry accession Was transferred from Unalakleet to
Matanuska. Seeds of others were collected in the Little Nelchina drainage. C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.

SALAD CROPS (13) - Varieties and strains of 28 vegetable species were evaluat
ed in observational trials. Many of the best were originally developed in
Sweden or Canada. They possess growth genes favoring their growth in cool
climates.
An evaluation of potential freezing peas at Matanuska included 23
commercial varieties for which seed is easily available. Freezer 37 and
Midfreezer performed best and gave satisfactorily uniform yields at a single
harvest date.
Onions failed to bulb at soil temperatures of less than 50°F.
neutron or x-ray treated seed display improved bulbing tendencies.
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improved tomatoes were selected from a 3,000 plant progeny nursery at the
College Farm. These represented progeny from five crosses that are adapted to
field conditions in the Tanana Valley. - C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.

,.

CABBAGE (7) - Production of storage type cabbage was accomplished at the Matanuska
Farm from hybrid seed sown directly in the field in May. The FI material re
presented hybrids of Jaatunx Bonanza, Slow Bolting Green x Bonanza and Seidl x
Bonanza. Over 90 per cent
of the plants from Seidl x Bonanza cross produced
desirable storage cabbage. Seed was obtained from 14 sib crosses of Jaatun x
Bonanza, and from 9 of the reciprocal cross.
Of 3,000 cabbage plants representing 15 crosses and 4 selfs, 108 were
selected for further tests
at the College Farm. Selfed seedlings of Ditmarsker
remained in good condition
in the field for 30 days after reaching marketable
size. Of 21 cabbage varieties grown from direct seeding, Ditmarsker and
Copenhagen Torg producted marketable heads 76 days after emergence.
Vegedex gave excellent control of weeds when it was applied three days
after planting. - C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.

GROWTH REGULATORS (9111) - Heads of FI hybrid cabbage of four crosses were
available from the breeding program for growth regulator studies. These heads
were cut and trimmed for storage and then dipped for one minute in mixtures
of growth regulators. The treatments were 300 ppm maleic hydrazide, 300 ppm
maleic hydrazide plus 100 ppm of Captan, 200 ppm of naphthalene acetic acid,
200 ppm of naphthalene acetic acid plus 100 ppm of Captan, and a check dipped
in water. No treatment effects were visible at the end of four weeks in
storage at 32 to 38° F. - C. H. Dearborn.

WOODY PLANTS (73) - A demonstration planting of landscape and windbreak trees
and shrubs was made at Palmer from stocks grown at Palmer and Matanuska over
the past eight years. A wet season after July 3 and a minimum of wind
favored this planting. Seedings in the cold frames were maintained effective
ly. Five Lonicera seedlings were selected at Matanuska and cuttings were
sent to Fairbanks for propagation. Native species volunteering in the planting
were rogued.
Chokecherry flowered and produced green fruits. Only a few reached the
stage for preserving prior to freezing on September 27. Some sent out many
new stoloniferous sprouts.
Relocation and reorganization of the ornamental nursery at Fairbanks was
continued. A total of 26 accessions, representing ten species of fruit trees
and ornamentals,were added to the nursery. - C. H. Dearborn, Arvo Kallio.
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ECONOMICS & MARKETING
MARKET STATISTICS (37M) - An annual compilation of livestock numbers and pro
duction, crop acreage and production and prices was published for the 1958 crop
year, in cooperation with the Alaska Division of Agriculture. This basic
information is used by many agencies, marketing groups, producers and consumers
Statehood stimulated interest in these statistics which are now in great demand
The assistance of the Federal Crop and livestock Reporting Service is being
sought in this routine task, and there is hope that this USDA function will be
extended to Alaska in fiscal 1961. Effort was also expended on a compilation
of feed production and prices, and maintaining current mailing lists of
farmers and marketing firms.
For the first time an estimate of reindeer production was included in this
report. Over 1/2 million pounds with a farm value of $185,850 was produced in
Alaska in 1958 -- equal to the combined production of pork and beef.
A second phase of this study involved compiling and publishing information
on retail food prices, which is utilized by labor and management; merchandizers
and consumers , and a variety of public "agencies. Volunteer workers in 10
Alaskan cities collected prices on 50 food items four times during the year.
These surveys were collated, assembled and published every quarter.
A 5-year summary of production, price, and income statistics is in pre
paration and will be published in I960.- H. P. Gazaway, J. Parks, K. Hitchcock.

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT (-89) - Initiated in July, the objective of this study is
to bring together information on agricultural credit needs and resources. A
survey schedule has been completed and the initial phase of this investigation
is to be undertaken early in I960.- C. F. Marsh, H. P. Gazaway.
•/ "

■
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FARM PRODUCTIVITY (7.8) - Investment, cost, income and related data were col
lected from 25 farms in the Anchorage, Palmer and Fairbanks areas. Analysis
of these records shows that with average or better management Alaska farmers
may realize a net income of $6,000 to $8,000. This is no more than ample for
family living, payment of debts, land development and other capital costs.
On typical dairy farms the cash cost of producing milk ranges from
$7.50 to $8.00 a cwt, total cost from
$9.00 to
$9.50. Feed, seed, fertilizer,
machinery costs
and interest paid made
up over 70 per cent of thetotal costs
of producing milk.
Similar production costs for other enterprises range from 65 to 75c a
dozen for eggs,
and $2.50 to $3.00 for
potatoes
and gram,- J. R.Parks,
A. D. Saunders,
C. F. Marsh, H. P. Gazaway.
■v

MARKETING EGGS (8811) - Initiated in July, this study will define major market
ing problems encountered by egg producers in Juneau, Seward, Anchorage, Palmer
and Fairbanks. Although 70«? production costs are not competitive with imported
eggs sold as loss leaders by many stores at 50c a dozen, there is a sizable
restaurant and home market in Alaska for premium eggs that can be poached.C. F. Marsh.
20
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ALASKA'S MARKETS (34M) - A major effort in this area was a definition o
military market potentials for fresh and frozen foodsturfs. This was done
through compiling monthly military purchases over a four year period from 1955
through 1958. Included in these estimates were fresh lettuce, cabbage, carrots,
radishes, celery and potatoes, and frozen vegetables.
A l s o
receiving attention were potential reindeer meat markets and
encouragement in utilizing lirtgenberries.- H. P. Gazaway, K. Hitchcock, J.

Parks.
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DAIRY MARKETS (61R) - Consumption of fresh milk in Anchorage households ranges
from 220 pounds per year for household income of $5,000 or less to 322 pounds
for $9 000 or more. A third of the households surveyed used home-delivery
and bought 45 per cent of the fresh milk sold in the Anchorage community.
Only 4 of 108 households buying from stores had been solicited for home de
livery within six months, although the number of retail routes had recently
increased from 9 to 14, with six or more planned.
Information on weekly fresh milk sales of 60 restaurants have been
tabulated and are being analyzed to reveal differences between dispenser and
paper carton sales, and between 15c and 25c servings. One restaurant selling
a 15c serving reported weekly sales of 100 gallons.
Inadequate financing of the school lunch program is reported to limit ..
fresh milk sales. Improved promotion of dairy products is apparent in bot
Anchorage and Fairbanks markets.
So far no fresh milk has been purchased for military troop issue al
though military bid invitations were issued in November in anticipation of
opening this important market.- H. P. Gazaway, C. F. Marsh.

POTATO APPEARANCE (68TI) - Poor skin set on some Alaskan potato varieties de
tracts from consumer acceptance. Sodium arsenite sprayed on tops 90 days after
planting may improve skin condition without sacrificing yields. Sprout
inhibitors improve table stock held in storage for long periods.- C.H.Dearborn.

GROWTH REGULATORS (9111, 16M) - Wet harvest seasons interfer with field appli
cations of growth regulators to cabbage. No treatment effects were apparent
in trimmed cabbage dipped in growth regulators just prior to storage and then
held for a month at 320 to 38° F.- C. H. Dearborn.

POTATO QUALITY (17M) - Alaska 114 and Kenabec are better than the Green
Mountain variety for chipping. Consumers prefer light colored chips to dark
ones, and potatoes making light chips are sought by local processors. Removal
of vines at harvest seems to be a better practice in assuring light chips than
is pre-harvest vine cutting.- C. H. Dearborn.

GRAIN MARKETING (6711) - The 1958 Matanuska Valley commercial grain crop, con
sisting of oats and barley, was completely utilized in feeds. The price base
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was $85 per ten to the farmer, with penalties for excessive moisture and weed
seed. Selling price of local grain is limited by a ceiling based on cost of
importing mixed feeds from the Pacific northwest states and Canada. This
ceiling has provided sufficient incentive to promote the rapid development
of a grain Industry over a two year period, sparked by the construction of a
central drier and storage. This industry is almost exclusively based on grain
varieties derived from the research program -- Edda barley, and Golden Rain
and Nip oats.
Development of on-farm storage facilities is reflected by a doubling of
barley plantings in 1958 (over 1957). In 1959, CCC loan programs for onfarm driers, storages, and grain crops become available for the first time in
Alaska. The ceiling on grain loans is $40 a ton, less than half its market
value.
Limitations in milk, vegetable and potato market opportunities has been
a factor encouraging grain growing, which provides an alternate cash crop
income.- R. L. Taylor, H. P. Gazaway, C. I. Branton.

VEGETABLE SPOILAGE (82M) - Control of field diseases offers a means of reduc
ing vegetable spoilage in storage (See also Storage Rots).- C. E. Logsdon.

FORAGE MARKETING (6711) - Locally grown forages are not yet marketed commercially.
Small sales and purchases of hay and silage occur between farms chiefly to
correct local emergencies. This activity reaches a maximum in April and May,
as dairy farm supplies are exhausted before the pasture season arrives. Con
siderable hay is imported in some years, but no orderly system of procurement
or sale has yet evolved. Good local bromegrass hay sells for about $80 a ton
in bales. Barley and oat straw sells for as much as $40 for dog and dairy
bedding. Baled oat-pea hay sold in 1959 for $60 a ton to horse fanciers in
Anchorage. All markets are small.- R. L. Taylor.

GRAIN QUALITY (56M)- The Matanuska Valley grain harvest season extends from
September 8 to October 20. The median moisture content of barley entering
trade channels is 24 per cent, while that of oats is 20 per cent. The crude
protein content of Alaskan grains is higher than for Pacific coast grains
(see also GRAINS, Condition and Quality).- C. I. Branton, C. E. Logsdon,
L. Allen, M. Blom.

LOSSES IN MARKETING CHANNELS (9011).- Losses in marketing channels are
relatively small compared to on-farm losses. Cold storage reduces losses to
insects and vermin (see also GRAIN, Storage Losses).- R H. Washburn.
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INSECTS & CONTROLS

ROOT MAGGOTS (45) - Root maggots continue to be the most persistent and wide
spread of Alaska's insect problems. In addition to the turnip maggot, the
onion maggot was especially severe in the Haines area.
Granular formulations of chlordane, heptachlor, dimethoate, diazinon,
thimet, endrin, and american cyanamid 18133 applied with a Gandy chemical
applicator in bands at seeding of Purple Top White Globe turnip did not give
season long protection against turnip maggot. Several formulations are
apparently not suitable for machine type application.
When the same granular materials were applied at same rates by hand much
better though still unsatisfactory control was obtained. Three varieties of
turnips reported as maggot resistant in Norway (Nepe Petrowski, Nepe Snowball
Dommesmoen, Nepe Milan Hundercup 148) were more resistant than Purple Top
White Globe to maggot attack, but not resistant enough to grow without
insecticidal treatment. Emulsion formulation of aldrin, chlordane and
diazinon applied at 10 day intervals throughout the season gave good control
of maggots in turnips. A 2% aldrin 10-20-10 fertilizer mixture failed to give
season long control of maggots in turnips.
Weekly plantings of unprotected radishes gave no evidence of a maggot
free period. Weekly planting of radishes under screen cage gave 90 to 100%
maggot free radishes in harvests from July 15 to August 27. - R. H. Washburn.

CUTWORMS (77) - Cutworm infestations were not as serious in the Matanuska
Valley in total acreage damaged, but new infestations showed up in areas not
affected in 1958. Damage was severe in the Haines area for the first time.
McGrath on the Kuskokwim was heavily damaged. Cutworms were still working
in October on Alaskland Clover at the Matanuska Farm.
Approximately 350 cutworms collected in black light traps suffered from
both virus and bacterial infections. Ichneumoid parasites were obtained in
rearing of larvae.
Cutworms placed on plots treated with organic phosphate insecticides
for root maggot control were rapidly killed. - R. H. Washburn.

POLLINATION (76) - In 1959, honeybees were again needed as supplement
pollinators in legume seed production, in spite of low efficiency, due to
lack of wild bees at time of legume blooming. Honey production is useful in
local diets, and offers supplemental income to a few producers.
Collection of native pollinators continued with approximately 200 bumble
bees from Nunivak Island. The workers are smaller than any other species
collected in Alaska. Wild bees collected while pollinating alfalfa in
absence of honeybees were bumblebees, leafcutter bees, Halictidae and
Colletidae.
Honeybees caged for blooming season in Medicago sativa alfalfa did small
amount of pollination. Alfalfa not caged which was accessible to honeybees
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and wild bees produced better seed set. Rain during late August reduced
pollination conditions in legumes. Fruit production in crab apples and bush
cherries were good. Bears did not trouble hives on 12 foot high platform.
Swarming was excessive and seemed to be most common weekends. Honey bees
invaded dwellings for the first time in Alaska. Honey production was less
than in previous years due to excessive rainfall and cool weather, - R. H.
Washburn.

WARBLES (84) - Systemic livestock control materials and techniques are being
evaluated for warble control in reindeer (see ANIMAL INDUSTRY, Reindeer
Warbles). - R. H. Washburn.

INSECTS IN GRAIN (801I) - Grain stored in cold bins does not deteriorate
from insect damage (see GRAINS, Storage Losses). - R. H. Washburn.
i
OTHER INSECT PESTS (75) - As Alaska’s agricultural industry expands, insect
control problems diversify and become more complex.
o
o

o

o
o

o

For the first time in several years, cattle warbles were reported in
the Matanuska Valley. Mosquitoes, horseflies and lice were troublesome,
Strawberry root weevils were discovered in the vicinity of Fairbanks.
Thrips, aphids and mites were reported as local infestations on fruiting
plants.
!
Carpenter ants were more numerous than for several years. Other common
household insect pests were silverfish, blowflies, clover mites,
drosophila and spiders,
Ornamental plants were invaded by leaf miners, aphids (on birch trees),
and Lecanium scale (in Tanana Valley),
Springtail eggs caused heavy grade-out losses of some celery, and
springtail attacks on cabbage seedlings caused losses in the vicinity
of Fairbanks. Leaf hoppers were related to the spread of virus
diseases in potatoes,
Large aphid populations on dwarf birch in the Nunivak tundra caused
public consternation. In a similar manner myriads of spearmarked
black moths around resort lakes in June and July provoked many questions.

Special recommendations are developed when outbreaks of epidemic pro
portions seem eminent. Lack of a State quarantine mechanism continues to
pose a hazard in permitting importation of insect infested plants. - R. H.
Washburn.

FUR ANIMALS
FOX (50T) - There has been a growing interest in raising blue and white foxes
as evidenced by several inquiries concerning the purchase of breeding stock
and considerably better price quotations from the fur auction houses.
A small nucleus of 10 female and 6 male blue, white and white face mutation
foxes were kept over for breeding purposes again in 1959 with much the same
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results as the past two or three years. The first mating took place on March
27 and the last on May 14. One female died prior to breeding and eight of the
remaining nine were bred from one to four times. The first five females
conceived and whelped a total of 26 pups. The remaining three, which bred on
or after April 19, failed to produce indicating that the late breeding or
coming in heat may be a factor in the poor production experienced the last
few years. One female which bred on April 5, 6, and 7, whelped and raised
13 pups and the other four litters varied in size from three to four.
The foxes maintained good health throughout the year on a diet which
included 50 per cent salmon waste indicating that they can be fed very econ
omically in Alaska. Twenty excess animals were sold to the Arctic Health
Institute in November. - J. L. Leekley.

MARTEN (51T) - The marten herd was housed, fed, and handled in the same manner
in 1958 as they were in 1957. The 1957 breeding resulted in the best marten
production ever attained at this station — eight litters totalling 26 kits
were born in April 1958.
The 1958 breeding season started the first week of June, a month earlier
than in the previous two years in hopes that longer association of male with
female might stimulate better conception, especially among the younger
animals. Only four breeding attempts were observed — all in July. Sub
sequent production in April 195S was disappointing, only two litters being
whelped, both by old females with previous production records.
The age of females may be a factor in this poor production. Seven of
them, all born in captivity in 1946, were 13 years old this past spring,
however, five of them whelped litters in 1958. The 1959 breeding season
was started on July 7 and terminated September 10. Polygamous breeding was
practiced in a manner similar to the past three years, with one male
servicing two females. Only six breeding attempts were observed all during
the month of July, - J. R. Leekley.

MINK (52T) - The use of antioxidant BHT (butylatedhydroxy-toluene) as a fat
stabilizing agent in rations containing 50% raw salmon waste fiom three
species of salmon was repeated the third year to verify previous results and
to further check the effects of BHT on reproduction. Six equalized lots of
16 female mink were carried through their breeding, gestation and suckling
periods from February 3 until weaning, and half the producing females and
their respective young were kept on these experimental rations until December
1. Aside from the species of salmon waste and the proportion of antioxidant,
the remaining diet ingredients were constant in all rations.
Breeding and production were the best attained in the past three years.
All 96 females were bred, and 90.6 per cent produced a total of 380 kits.
The antioxidant had no delatorious effects on breeding, production or litter
size, and the animals receiving this product made slightly better gains in
weight than those on the respective control rations.
Previous work has proven the value of BHT in controlling steatitis
(yellow fat) in mink. No losses from this malady have occurred in diets
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where it was fed. BHT can definitely be recommended for use in mink diets
containing up to 50% pink, chum or red salmon waste.
Several combination mink rations were evaluated, based on flounders,
chum salmon waste, herring, smelt, sea lion meat, and shrimp meal. The follow
ing four rations were satisfactory in promoting growth and health:
o
o
o
o

35 per
55 per
40 per
35 per
shrimp

cent flounders plus 35 per cent chum salmon waste,
cent flounders plus 15 per cent sea lion meat,
cent flounders plus 30 per cent sea lion meat.
cent flounders plus 35 per cent chum salmon waste plus 5 per cent
meal.

Satisfactory reproduction was obtained on a diet containing 50 per cent
flounders plus 25 per cent silver smelt.
No advantages were obtained from rations containing herring or shrimp meal.
Although a good feed, sea lion meat is expensive. - J. R. Leekley.
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